
SOUTH DOWNS 
MOTORHOME CENTRE Bailey Advance 70-6 

N101314 

New Bailey Advance 70-6 Motorhome. 6 berth, 6 travelling seats, 6.955 metres long low profile with rear 
U-Shape lounge, front double dinette, drop down double bed over dmette. 

Peugeot 2.0L Blue Hdi (High Pressure Direct Injection) 130 BHP engine, 6-speed manual gearbox, Strengthened Single floor 
panel with GRP underside protection, Ultra-low profile AL-KO AMC Chassis, Dometic slim line flush fit habitation door with a 
gas-strut assisted mechanism for smooth operation. Water & heating system: Truma combi 4E heating system with combined 
water and room heating; User-friendly digital control panel with adjustable fan and water boost functions. Dual fuel4kw gas 
and 1.8kw electric power sources; Whale Hi-Fio on-board water pump, pressurised hot and cold fresh water system; Rigid pipe 
waste plumbing system, 95 litre on-board fresh water tank with baffles and level sensor, 93.5 litre external waste water tank with 
baffles and level sensor; Thetford C-260 cassette toilet with integrated header tank; Shower with ceramic ball mixer tap and 
Ecocamel shower head. Kitchen Equipment; Dometic 95 litre refrigerator with detachable freezer Compartment; Thetford 
Triplex combination oven and grill with 3 burner hob; Stainless steel800 watt microwave oven; Stainless steel square kitchen 
sink with mixer tap, washing up; bowl, drainer and chopping board. Advance features; Single piece highline rear bumper; 
Design rear light clusters; Side skirts, Door and wheel spats; Dometic slim line flush fit habitation door with a gas-strut assisted 
mechanism for smooth operation; Low level door step with non-slip mat and grab handle; Design aerodynamically profiled 
double glazed Polyplastic; opening windows throughout; Double glazed opening sky view over cab window with blind; Mini 
Heki roof light located over front lounge and kitchen (model specific); Midi Heki roof light located over rear lounge or bedroom; 
Retractable flyscreens and blinds to all principal windows; Splash proof retractable blinds for kitchen and washroom windows; 
Centrally mounted exterior gas locker compartment; Propane/Butane en-route gas 30mb regulator in gas locker Compartment. 
Special offer was £47,500 now £42,992 saving £4,508 

Specia I offer was £~7-;56o:tr<J 
now: £42,992.00 (In stock) 

MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: 

MANUFACTURER: 
MODEL: 
BERTHS: 
MAKE: 
ENGINE: 
TRANSMISSION: 
Length (approx.) 
Height (approx) 
Width (approx) 
GVW: 

Bailey 
Advance 70-6 
6 
Peugeot Boxer 
2.0L Hdi 130bhp 
6-Speed Manual Gearbox 
6.955m 
2.755m 
2.489m 
3500kg 

ltis possible to fundthismotorhomefrom 1 year up 
to10 years (120mths). Details available on request. 

blackhorse 
CARAVAN & MOTORHOME FINANCE 

Every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, but it is always possible that this may contain errors. 
Please ask us about any details that may be unclear or on which you would like further information. 

Southdowns Motorhome Centre, Painter Close, Anchorage Road, Anchorage Park, Portsmouth, Hampshire P03 SUH 
(Version-a-30-08-18) Tel: 02392 674820 Fax: 02392 674827 Web: www.southdownsmotorcaravans.co.uk 


